
Wisconsin District Cup Team 18’s 
 
The team trip started out early Thursday morning heading to Kalamazoo, Michigan.  The 
team had a mix of veteran players and rookies.  The combination of these players worked 
well.  We had a great team chemistry and outstanding team attitude.  We started off with 
3 wins in a row.  We played northern Indiana, northern Michigan and northwest Ohio, 20 
in 1 in match results. This was good for the team we were able to learn how to play as a 
team.  Everyone got to play singles and doubles and the team developed a sense of 
teamwork.  Friday afternoon we played Western Michigan a team as good as we were.  
We lost the doubles point 8 - 6 at three doubles and that gave them the 1 point they 
needed going into the singles.  We split our singles matches 3 - 3 and won the match 4 - 
3.  The team learned how important the doubles point is in a college style format.  The 
team showed the utmost sportsmanship in that match.  We are very proud of how the 
team handled our first loss.  The next day we faced the Central Indiana, #1 seed.  The 
team had a chance to see the # 1 played in the nation in boys 18's.  Damon played a tough 
match and lost 6-4 , 6-3.  The team of Kyle Dunn and Felix Corwin did win at 2 doubles.  
That was a good win for us.   
   
 From a coaching perspective it was a great trip; the team played well, and had a great 
attitude.  It was a great team to coach.  Both Coach Tate and I can't wait for next year.  
We will have a good team next year with the foundation of players that played this year. 
 
Dan Oliver  
Coach, District Cup Team 18’s 
 


